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ISWas besieged in Campan's bouse by crew gave them a close fire of musketry target is erected near No. 1.- To the west of

ftiv to hundred Indians-the twe bat- without effect, then flinging down their guns the ranges is a field of about 30 acres. sur-

'Whieh had gone to the Fort returned seized their boarding axes and pikes with rounded by a high picket fence, where the
q4d old barracks are. In this field the velunteers

OPened a fire in front of the house which such energy that in two or three minutes pitch their tenta. The Ontario, Quebec and

'bled him to march out and rejoin the they had killed and wounded more than the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia velun-

'k body-the batteaux accompanied them twice their own number, but this would have teers will bave each a separate portion

'4ý6Y and by the range and accuracy of availed them littie, for some of the Indianas fied re them.u ar thasteranScetfiry's

tbifire effectually restrained the Indians having gained the deck Jacoba called eut ofic rtes.Adoiin arrastelegap and poreaty

~OI Yaigany attack. In this order they to blow up the schooner sooner than al ficanaso a stand specilyse pr

te" back from house te hbouse, the savages inte their hands; seme ef them under- for th members of the press. Bach volun-

M-ooPing and eln but af raid te make standing the meaning of his words jump teer, before entering, will enroîl bis name,

44ytckt ll ingyaotegtocok doeror n h hl lae f and present a certificate from bis command-

attak, ilifinlly bou eiht 'clck, d oerbardand he hol clare off ioeer showng that he has been a

iXheurs incessant marching and fight- te avoid the explosion-sucb is the story as volunteer in good standing prier te the lst

i48 the -detachment once more entered the told in '<Parkman*s conspiracy of Pontiac,"ý of July laut. He will then receive from the

'~aae of Detroit. but Monte, the historian of the war, relates Quartraseaplaseblnttawe
h1 til&acton he Egilli est59 on afarmor case-i latha duingfil the paliasse,and other articles of bedding.

Irths atin he ngishlot 9 mn fa mreprobable as-tith drn The Secretary will supply him witb a ticket,

kl dand wounded; the loas of the Indiana the figbt the Indiana wising te divert the which will enable hirm te enter as competiter

0011ldl not be ascertained but it was certainly attention of the crew cut the cable the ves. te any ef the matches. The association wil

1u greater, especially as tbey had 800 sel swinging round with the current overset provide tente. There will ho twe restaurants

~Ii1 y writhin the enclosurea, and arrangements

ý"rriers in action. Thia fight had ail the some ef the canoes, cîeared the deck of the have been made with them te furnish volun.

lr't'0tance of a pitehed battle amongst the rest and enabled the crew te bring lier broad- teers with the ordinary meals at the 10w rate

8o'voges, and ita resuits strengthened the side guns inte action, whicb being loaded of 50 cents a day. VolunteerB will be under

~1S oPoniacte cosidrabe eten. wth grapo made such havec among them military dicipline from 9.00 each nigbt till

c18O onite od the extenoftha hy eegidt serof n drd6 in the morning. In the rear of the ranges

errera omte nteeeuino htthywr ldt he f n ae there is ample room for thousands of people.

enterprise were a want of knowledge of net again attack lier. The master et the Here will be erected refroshment beeths,

th l0caiity through which the night march schooner and one man was kiiied, while four lodging houses, gunsmnitha, photegraphers,

Was nderakenwantof poperguides mnore were wounded, the remainder brought opticians and news-venders' stands. Imme-

uhedertonrken-want, Deeoitproperheydiately in rear of the 1,000 yards' ranges

*ii they might have had tromn the Can-thsconrafyteDritwrehe there is te ho a small building erected fer

%(iniif they trusted themn-want et con- arrived next merning te the great joy of the the accommodation of ladies, which ia te be

dttet net holding the posiin at the bridge garrison; the Indiana lest in killed and elegantly furnished. Adjoining will he a

XedMooche's bouse tilt dayiight which weunded near fifty nmen. The aurvivors of comipetiters stand where competitors

a itecrwwr el eadd o hi may retire and rest after firing.

cieuld have done îith the aid et their theitecrw eeweîr ad frte' The old road along the river'sa bank will b.

'Pilec boata, or even held Campan'ls bouse, bravery, besides roceiving a modal from the stopped Up during the progresa ef the

As Roers provod lie couid do, the whole commander.-in-chiof. Jacobs, the mate, was matches. A sufficient guard will ho on duty

Itias rash as brave, ho was lest soveral years te presorve erder, and keop the ranges clear.
'force eoncentrated at that point aftarsoLaeEiinatrmwtal Every precaution will be taken te provent

tolid be met on an open field and crushed afewrso aeEi naso .wt i accidents. The river is se sballow on the

'biow. Witb such aid as Gladwyn could bis crow, having retused te, take sufficient Laprairie side that stoamboats do net corne

,ive the'retreat in the darkness gave the ballast in the vessel ho sailed. nearer than three miles of tbe hank -

-8fg- vr datg n eei o for nevertheless danger flaga will be pîaced

ngs everyad vte n ene H OIO IFERNE T aieng the river, se that the utrnost aafety
gor 8 ceinea ad nrveTUE OMIIONRIFE RNGE AT wiil be secured. Tbe position ef the ranges

*Q4dhv enmr atero eq LAPRAIRIE. la said te be excellent. The landacape in
WOtId hae ben moe diasteeus.front is of aucli a nature that thore will be

'phe siege, that wonderful instance et sav- Preparatiens for the great match et the ne giare or dazzle et iight in thie eyes of the

896 endurance, stilI continued te, drag its Dominion Rifle.Association, wbicb la announ- marksmen-a matter et great importance.

*e'Y lengtb aleng with a few akirmiabes in <ed to commence at Laprairie the 15tb inst. Altogother, the arrangements for our firat

hihthe boss on botb sides was pretty fair- are ripidly approaching completien under grand Wimbedon are about as nearly per .
iy iect sas it la possible for tbom te ho. The

lbalanced till the nigbt et the 4tb Septeni- the efficient management et Major Sceble. Counicil of the Association are sparing ne
brlOn whlch one of the zaost remarkahie Mr. Dunn bas the contract fer the works, pains te make the affalr a grand succesa, and

fetOfarms the chreuiles of those days and bas a number of mon engaged. The the prospects are that - they will net ho

Couid boastws acbleved. The schooner area et ground under the contrel et the as - disappointed. Same 2,000 competiters are

filad wassociation is about 200 acres, and la said te expected te bo present, and there will
Ylt, the smallest et the two, had been be a firat-clasa position for rifle rangea. The undouhtedly ho an immense nuniher et

down te, Niagara with depatches, she butta are eloyen ln number, and are placed spectators. We should add that twe heats

10W on bier upward voyage having on facing the river within a few rods of the will ply incessantiy hetween Montreal and

lid er master Hurat, Jacoha bis mate, water. Each main hutt la 26 hy 13 foot at Laprairie during the axistence ef the camp.

ah( < crow eftotn mon, al et whom were the hase, and tapers off te, 16 hy 13 foot at -Montreal News.
]Pl-v- .the top. Tbey are 80 yards a part, and oach

flejals, besides six Iroquois Indians one h a marker's and a ricochet TIR QUEEN 0F PBUSsI's CABE FOR EE

~PpO86d te ho triendly te the Engliis. On hutt adjoining. The ricochet butta are WeuwnnD IN BÂ&TnLE. -The Quoen ef Pruasia

the ight ef the 3rd September sbe entered somi-circular i-n form and 200 foot from thoea asdasaetob eevdi h

tih main butta, and 15 foot trem the ine et fire. bscuo pc eh oevdI h
De roive, din the merning tho e mros ut ret yn et Park ef the Invalides at Berlin, on wbich

8ý River, andambulanceerwaggons aweilhhoyostablial s-

8 faked te hoe set on sbore, a requost inches tron the lineofe fire. They are built it gablnewgoswl eetbih

Wua fooisbiy granted. The vessel ln the samo form as the ricochet butteand od, o tiactiyon oe otn h

tood Up the River till nigbtfail when the in sucli a manner as te, afford ample protec- ________inaction

%?1C1tiiing abe was compeliod te anchor tien te the markers. The ranges are num-

1niles beiow the Fort. Theoigt was bered from tbe west or left-hand aide. Ne. The Prussian govornmoent bas authorizod
ngt1 la a pool targot, and is for a distance oft200 the Krupp firmi at Essen te execute a con-

1n eiy dark se tbat 350 Indiana in canees yards;: No.- 2, 600 yards; No. 3, 700 yards; siderabbo ordor ot cast steel &uns for the

el 8O1etly down the current and wore Nos. 4 and 5, 800; Nos. ô and 7, 1,000 yad;Rsiali MIliavamnsrto.Rs

Oae UIpOn thveslborteywesen No. 8, 800 ; Ne. 9e 600 ; No. 10, 500 ; No. 11. intends te transform ail ber artiibery inte
e4 a o vastime ~fir he er ee 400. Each marker'sa butt lu provided witb a Frusuian pattern.

44t % hardl i et fr a single cannon dummy targot, se that the marker may, by

h* al'ong lbem betor. they ivero beneath means et a colorod dise, indicate the spot The 48th Batt. Lennox & Addington went

b-Q" and clambering Up ber aides. The wbere the hullet strikes. A running man mnte Camp at Kingston on Thursday lut.


